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Useful links for Harcourt 
Hill research students 
 
Basics: 
 
Researchers’ Page    http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/research/   
Library Web site    http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library  
Harcourt Hill Library Virtual Tour: http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/site-libraries/harcourt-hill-
library/virtual-tour-1/     
Library Catalogue    http://capitadiscovery.co.uk/brookes/ 
Discover     Via search box on the Library home page  
Subject Help      http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/subject-help/l  
RADAR     http://www.brookes.ac.uk/go/radar 
 
Research Tools: 
 
Databases, E-books, E-journals:  Use the tabs on SEARCH on the Library home  
      Page to select what you want, or check Subject Help for  
      recommendations for your subject’s key  
      resources. 
 
Login:    When accessing our electronic resources (e-books, e-journals,  
databases etc) you’ll often be prompted to log in. Just do so  
with your Brookes details (student number and password) 
 
Advice on referencing and plagiarism: http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/library-services/information-
skills/citing-references-in-your-work-and-plagiarism/  
EndNote referencing software:  http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/library-services/endnote/  
 
 
Material from beyond Brookes: 
  
E-Theses:  http://ethos.bl.uk  
Interlibrary Loans: http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/library-services/borrowing/interlibrary-loans-service/  
Using other libraries: http://www.brookes.ac.uk/library/library-services/borrowing/access-to-other-libraries/  
 
